
Man Tarred and Feathered
Taught at Dickinson, Belief

Carlisle, Pa., April. 3.?ln the
Prof. \V. E. Shinier, who was tarred

i and feathered by a mob at Ashland,
| Wis., for his pro-German utterances,
i Carlisleers belive is the same man
jwho formerly taught at Conway Hall.

The description is the same and
jnames similar. The Prof. Schimler
jwho was rere was violently pro-Ger-
man and was last heard of teaching

| in the Wisconsin city.

FOREST FIRE ON BLI E RIDGE
WnyaMboro, Pa., April 3.?There

i was another tire in the Blue Ridge
mountain section Sunday night, but

i this time It was not a cettage blaze.
It was a forest fire near the Monte-

I rey Circle, on the blutf overhanging
the Western Maryland railroad. The
fire broke out at 5.30 and raged for

! over an hour, during which time a
patch of several acres was ravaged
by the tlames, which came near eat-

! ing into the McKim and an atijoin-
ing cottage on that slope. A buck-

! et brigade responded and the fire

jwas soon gotten under control,

GIRLS GIVE RETURN" DANCE
Waynesboro. Pa.. April 3.?About

j seventy young people of town at-

| tended the informal dance given in
' the Arcade dancing academy last
| evening by the High School girls and
; others of the fair sex as a return

; for the dance given by the boys in
I their honor some time past. It was

j the first spring social of the season.

STniEXTS ON ANMVI. TOl'R
Waynesboro, Pa.. April 3.?About

thirty-five students from the Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, spent

Monday night at the Leland Hotel
while making their annual tour of

! this section of the country, studying
) the plant and tree growth. Their
trip is being made by automobile and

I the party is in charge of Professor j
Swartz, of the University.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Upper Dauphin District
Sends Five Men to Camp

ElisabethTUtob Pa.. April S.--Young

men from upper Dauphin county, dis-

I trict No. 3, who left for Camp Meade.
Md.. yesterday morning-, reported for

f tirst rollcall here on Monday after- ;
noon at 4 o'clock. With the original
tlve selected from here was Warren '
Keiter. son of Dr. Kelter. of Wico-
nisco, who came from local board No. ;
P. of Detroit. Mich. The following: is ,
the personnel of the squad, which is J

t !r. charge of Lewis C. Huffington:

Iewis C. Buffington. Elizabethville.
Allen Lentz. Elizabethville.
Harry Sweigard. Flsherville.
Alfred Clemson, Halifax.
Michael Kelly. Wiconlsco.

I
%

Warren Keiter, Detroit, Mich.

MBS. KMM A It. KAHLBR DIES
Mlllrr-ljiirn. Pa.. April 3. Mrs.

Kmma R. Kahler, widow of .T. 11. j
Kahler. died at the home of her sis- \
ter. Mrs. A. Douden. with whom she
lived, on Monday evening, after a
long illness, aged 72 years. Mrs.
Kahler was a daughter of the late
Peter Bowman and is, survived by j
two sisters. Mrs. A. Douden and Mrs.
K. W. Steever. She was a member,
sin' e childhood of the Methodist |
Church and one of its prominent
mo. kers. The funeral will take place I
to-morrow afternoon at 'J o'clock, the
Rev. Skeath. of Philadelphia. a
former pastor, and the Rev. Bryan. ;
of the local church, officiating. Burial
in the family plot in Oak Hill Cem- i
etery.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS i
Marietta. Pa.. April 3.?Samuel M.

Biemesderfer, aged 75, a native of 1
East Petersburg, died after a long'
illness. He was for many years pro- j
prietor of the Lawrence and Black
Horse Hotels. His wife, two chil-
dren. four grandchildren and two
brothers survive.

Mrs. Harry Wooley. of Elizabeth-
town, aged 50, died after a long ill-
ness with tuberculosis. She was a I
dn lighter of the late 11. K. Pierce.
Besides her husband, five brothers'
and a sister survives.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT

..Weak nnd unhealthy kidneys
cause so much sickness and suffer-
ing und when through neglect or
? itlier causes, kidney trouble is per-
mitted to continue, serious results
may be expected.

Your other organs may need at- |
- tentlon?but your kidneys shouldr have attention first liccause their

work is most important.

If you feel that your kidneys are
the cause of your sickness or run
down condition commence taking
l)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the ureat !
kidney. li\er and bladder medicine.
I>ecatisc if it proves to be the rem-
edy you need and your kidneys l>e-
iriu to improve they will help all the
other organs to health.

k Prevalency of Kidney Disease
\u25a0 Most people do not realize the
A;ilnrnilnc increase and remarkable
Hi>revalency of kidney disease. While

disorders are among the
common diseases that prevail,
are almost the last recognized

Bbv patients, who usually content'
with doctoring the ef- I

SPECIAL XOTE?Tou may obtain
bv enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
you the opportunity to prove tho rem
will also send you a hook of valuat
the thousands cf grsiteful letters rec
they found Swamp-Root to be Just
und i'lndder troubles. The value and
known that our readers are advise<

K Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ih s offer in the Harrisburg Daily T

fects. while the original disease con-
| stantly undermines the system.

A Trial will Convince Anyone
Thousands of people have testified

that the mild and immediate effect
! of Swamp-Root, is soon realized and

I that it stands the highest for its j
1 remarkable results in distressing j
j cases. j

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble
Swamp-Hoot is not recommended '

; for everything but if you suffer from
[ annoying bladder troubles, frequent-
'ly passing water night and day.
smarting or irritation in passing, !
brick-dust or sediment, headache,
backache, lame back, heart disturb-ance due to bad kidney trouble, uric
acid rheumatism, lumbago, may be
loss of flesh or sallow complexion, i
kidney trouble in its worst form I
may be stealing upon you.

Swamp-Root is Pleasant to Take ;
If you are already convinced that

Swamp-Root is what wou need, you
can purchase the regular medium
and large size bottles at aIL drug

I stores.

1 a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root
? & Co., Binghamton. X. T. This gives
narkable merit of this medicine. They
ble information, containing many of
etved from men and women who sty

the remedy reeded in kidney, liver j
1 success of Swamp-Root are so T.-ell
>d to send for a sample size bottle, j
lton, X. Y. Be sure to say you read j
relegraph.

K£RRISBURG Q£s|k& telegraph

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

BOLD ATTEMPT
TO STEAL AUTO

Owner of Machine Walks Up
While Stranger Tries to

Start the Engine

MISS WATTS SENDS
NEWS FROM FRONT

Waynesboro, Pa., April 3.?Auto-
mobile thieves again visited Waynes-

boro, but were foiled in their attempt
to escape with a handsome machine
through the timeiy appearance of Dr.
J. W. Croft.

On Saturday evening Dr. Croft was
summoned to the home of a patient
living near the post office. He took
his automobile from the garage and.
arriving at Center Square, left his
car in front of the Cranwell build-
ing and went to the home of his pa-
tient. When he returned a few min-
utes later he saw another automobile
standing near his and a man in his
machine endeavoring to start the en-
gine. The doctor asked the stranger

what he was doing.

"I'm havinif trouble with the
starter," the thief retorted.

"Do you know whose machine that
is?" questioned Dr. Croft.

"Oh. helt." replied the stranger,
1 "don't you think I know my own ma-
chine?"

"Well, you don't this time," said
Dr. Croft. "That one belongs to me.'

1 No sooner had he uttered the
words than the thief sprang from
Dr. Croft's machine into the other

automobile nearby, which had been

made ready to leave in an instant,

and awav the thieves flew out of

East Main street toward the Blpe
Ridge moutnains.

Dr. Croft, at the time, was so
struck with surprise that he did not
give the alarm Immediately and this

enabled the thieves to make good
their escape.

It is reported that Councilman J.
Eimer Frantz had a similar experi-
ence while on a visit to Hagerstown
in his touring ear several weeks ago.

Mr. Frantz had left his automobile

standing along the street and when

he returned later found a man in the
machine trying to start it.

When Mr. Frantz walked up he
said to the stranger, "That's my ma-

chine. and it's locked: I have the
key."

"'XuPf said." thief bounded out

of the automobile and disappeared in
the crowd in the street.

Several weeks ago S. Elmer Beeler
liad his automobile stolen from his ;
garage, east of town, during the ]
night, and it has never been recov-1
ered.

SELECTIVE* LEAVE FOR CAMP
Waynesboro. Pa.. April 3.?Selec-

tive!? from the local district left yes-
terday afternoon for Camp Meade, as

fellows: James Parsons Day wait.
Mercersburg; Norman J. Eshelman.
Mercersburg: Harvey E. Bretzler.
Waynesboro: Grover R. Miller, Eden-

ville: Luke S. Barkdoll, Waynesboro:
Clarence G. Plum. Fort Loudon:
Adam B. Layman. Waynesboro: E. H.
Keckler, Waynesboro, and Russell J.
Bradley, Mercersburg, alternates.

MARRIED EASTER SUNDAY
Waynesboro, Pa., April 3.?Miss |

Carrie Hayberger, Chambersburg.
and Russell Pottorff. this place, were !
married Easter Sunday afternoon by
the Rev. James G. Williamson, pastor '
of the Pentecostal Church.

Interesting LetUy Written by
Harrisburg Girl Working

With Army in France

School Property Dedicated
to Interest of U. S. Govt.

Carlisle, Pa., April. S.?At a meet-
ing: ot the Carlisle school board, it
was decided that all the Bchools pro-

: perty and equipment would be dedi-
! rated to the intrests of the govern-
ment. for the duration of the war.
This Is understood to he part of a

j far-reaching plan, details of which
I will be announced later.

Mrs. Annie Kremer Shook
Dies at Greencastle

Greenctwtle, Pa.. April 3. Mrs.
j Annie Kremer Shook, widow of John
H. Shook, died at her home, "Oak

| Hill," o nthe St. Thomas road, sud-
denly on Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Shook was one of the most philan-
thropic women of the Cumberland
Valley and was identified with every
organization for the moral and in-
tellectual uplife of Greencastle. She

i was president of the Greencastle Clr-
i culating Library, and a member of

| the board of directors of the Frank-
lin County Children's Home. For

! over twenty-five years she has been
the superintendent of the primary
department of Grace Reformed

! Church and was an untiring worker
in the various societies connected
with that denomination. At the

, death of Mrs. Shook, by the late
I Mr. Shook's will, their entire in-
come will go to establish a home
for the aged. Mrs. Shook is sur-
vived by two brothers, the Rev. Dr.
Ellis N. Kremer, of Harrisburg, and
William Kremer. of New York. Fu-

I neral services will be held from her
late home on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

WOI.FF-K Vt'FFMAX WEDDISO
Waynesboro, Pa., April 3.?Miss

Anna B. Kauffman. second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Kauffman,

of Waynesboro, and Samuel H. Wolfe,
of Hagerstown, were tfnarried Mon-
day afternoon by the Rev. Fr. Vaith
at the rectory of St. Mary's Catholic
Church.

ODD FELLOWS' SEW OFFICERS
MechanJraburg. Pa., April 3.?Last

evening the Mechanicsburg Lodge.

No. 215, Independent Order Odd Fel-
lows, held installation service and
the following officers were installed
by District Deputy Grand Master
George W. Hershnian: Noble grand,
Howard V. Fishel; vice-grand, the
Rev. E. C. B. Castle: secretary. A. H.

' Swartz: treasurer, George C. Miileis-
en: right supporter to noble grand.
C. E. Arbegast: left supporter, W. B.
Railing; right scene supporter. Grant
Weaver: left scene supporter, John
I. Harnish: conductor. It. M. Bare:
warden. C. J. D. Eckerd: inside guar-
dian. L N. Fishel; outside guardian,
J. M. Nickel; host, J. M. Nickel: pi-
anist, George C. Diets; representa- j
tive, George W. Hershman; trustees.
J. M. Nickel, D. S. Walters and W. O.
Myers.

MRS. P. A. MYERS Bl RIED
I.ewlsberry. April 3. Mrs. Peter

A. Myers, who died suddenly at her
home near Mount Airy, from cerebral
hemorrhages, was aged 49 years anil ,
is survived by her husband, one son,

Clyde Mvers, of Warrington town-
ship. and two daughters. Mrs. Clara
Laird, of near Alpine, and Mrs. Bes-
sie Buchar, of near Mount Airy.
Funeral services were held Monday
in the Emanuel Church, near Lewis-
berry. The Rev. D. Barshinger, of
Shepherdstown, former pastor, assist-
ed by the pastor of the Dover United
Brethren circuit, officiated. Three
duets were sung by Mrs. J. H. Shet-
tel and Miss Edith Cline. of Lewis-
berry. Her Sunday School class,

taught by Mrs. Harry Erney, at-

tended in a body.

DISTRICT S. S. CONVENTION
Dauphin. Pa., April 3.?The dis-

trict Sunday school convention com-
prising the Dauphin Lutheran. Dau-
phin Presbyterian. Dauphin Metho-j
dist, Dauphin Evangelical, Zion'.sl
Evangelical, Heckton Methodist.
Stony Creek Church of God, and;
Fishing Creek Evangelical will he
held Saturday April 6, with confer-
ence at 2 p. m. and convention at
7.30 in the Dauphin Methodist
Church. Norman H. Johnson, field :
worker of the Pennsylvania State'
Sabbath School Association, will I
speak.

MRS. GILDAY HOSTESS
Dauphin, Pa., April 3.?Last eve-

ning the Mite Society of the Pros-j
byterian Church met at the home of;
Mrs. George Gilday !n Canal street, j
After the regular business meeting j
the evening was spent socially and!
in knitting. Refreshments were
served to: Mr. artd Mrs. Charles!
A. Shaffer. Mrs. W. F. Reed. Mrs.'
Freeman C. Gerberich. Mrs. J. D. .t>. ;
Reed, Mrs. Grace .Nagle, Mrs. W. P.|
Clark, Mrs. Harry Reed, Miss Mar-
garet Brooks, Miss Mary Umberger,
Miss Annie R. Miller. Miss Elizabeth j
Nagle, Wellington Deibler, Donald i
Shaffer, Russell Reed, Paul Gilday I
and Mrs. George Gilday.

Suburban Notes
DILDtBI'RG

Oliver Bentz lrtoved to the Ritter
house in South Baltimore street,
which he recently purchased.

James Arnsberger was the sexton
of the Methodist Church and his re-
moval from town leaves the church
without a sexton.

A. H. Williams and James Wil-
liams. on Monday, succeeded J. B.
Spera in the grain and coal business.

Mrs. Herman Peters, of Harrisburg,
visited friends here yesterday.

Mrs. Ephraim Braine. of Gardners,
Adams county, spent Tuesday with
friends here.

The banks were busy here April
1, and money seemed plentiful. Rob-
ert Bailey assisted with the work in
the National Bank, and Matth May-
berry assisted at the Farmers and
Merchants bank.

81.A1.V
Miss Edith Bistline has returned to

Shlppensburg to resume her studies.
She was accompanied by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Bistline, Miss
Elsie Bistline and Dr. F. A. Gutshall,
going by auto via Harrisburg.

Miss Lee Smith, accompanied by
her schoolmate. Miss Celia Speigel-
mire, returned Tuesday to Susquehan-
na University at Selinsgrove, after
spending Easter with the former's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith.

Mrs. Jennie Gutshall. Mr. and Mrs. I
Clarence Hartman and baby. and I
Wilbur Wilson, of Camp Hill, spent
Easter here.

Mrs. Mary E. Henry returned Sun-
day from a visit with her daughters,
Mrs. Wilson Lay and Mrs. J. L. Stum,
at Harrisburg.

George M. Shuman, of Lancaster
county, soldi a tract of fifty acres of
woodland situated in Jackson town- j
ship, to A. K. and Theodore Bryner,
of Cisna Run.

Mrs. I. L. Smith and daughter. Miss
Evelyn Smith, of Harrisburg, spent
Easter with the former's father.
Postmaster D. D. Stokes.

Hl*MMK 1,8 TOW\
Hoober Eby and Forrest Bover

left yesterday for the Naval Stationat Cape May.
Miss Lillian Delmler, who has taken

a nursing course at the University
Hospital, Philadelphia, has been of-
fered a position as assistant super-
intendent at the Altoona Hosoltal.Misses Trene Notter and E. MyrtleI
Garrett spent r day at Gettysburg, i

The offering In the Lenten boxes
In Zlon Lutheran Church, as reported
at the congregational meeting. Mon-
day night, was $509.

Mrs. William Mullln was 111 witharld for several days.

Lititz Christian Endeavor
Conference June 18-19

j < Mocliaiuosburg, Pa., April 3.? A
letter full of interest came to Mrs.
Watts from her daughter, Miss
Marian B. C. Watts, who is doing

| cantonment work in France and who
j has a host of friends both in Har-

i risburg and Mechanicsburg. A por-

j tion follows:
"An ambulance train filled with

soldiers went through here a few
days ago. Bertha, Mr. Edwards and
I rushed out with boilers of hot
chocolate and gave them all they
could drink, and 1 fervently said,
"Thank God I have it ready!" The
soldiers so appreciated it. as they
do everything we do for them.
Bertha says I am the social secre-
tary, us I am always being called on
to entertain, or listen to, war corre-
spondents or visiting officers. I must
say I enjoy it. They are all so dif-
ferent and so intensely interesting.
Monday (part of) is supposed to be
our day of rest. We spend it in va-
rious ways. Once a month we go
to the city of D.? and then enjoy
the luxury of a bath, us where we
live there is no running water, but
we do not fret over that! Everything
goes! Last week when in D?, sitting
at dinner, who should come in but
unmistakable dignitaries?live of
them with service ribbons on their
fronts and West Point heels! They
were barely seated when one arose
and came over to me. Who do you
suppose It was? None other than F.
McC. He invited us to have coffee
with them, and we had a lively time.
They ulso invited us to drive out to
the hut the next morning, which we
did. 1 wish you could have seen their
faces when we arrived tor the start!
High boots, packs on our backs, ex-
tra coats, bundles and large net bag
tilled with all we could gather from
the stores, to take back to the hut
to eat. As you know, we cook out-

own meals. Well, those dignitaries
thought us plain crazy, and we, be-
ing in a gale, laughed so uncon-
trolably they were forced to laugh,
too. Have just had another awfully
nice letter front Bill S?. They are
not far front nte. Am hoping to see
them soon. Tell anyone coming over
to ask for me at the First Rest
camp. Am just across the flats and
when you tell me of anyone you want
m to look up, be sure to tell the
regiment number as there are thou-
sands here of the same kind.

Lltlti, April 3.?On June 18 and :
1? the annual Christian Endeavor'
convention of the East Pennsylvania
Conference of the United Brethren in
Christ will be held at Lititz. An ex-
cellent program has. been prepared |
for tllls gathering of young people
and the attendance is expected to be I
largo. Among tlie special features of
the program will be an address by
the Rev. Dr. George Swift, of Phila-
delphia. a noted temperance lectur-
<r. There will also be two addresses
by O. T. Deever, of Dayton. Ohio, the
general secretary of the denomina-
tion.

MRS. CATHERINE RHEA BIRIED
Hlnln, Pa.. April 3.?The funeral

services for Mrs. Catherine E. Rhea,
whi/ died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. David E. Book, in Jackson
township, were held to-day, with
burial in the Methodist cemetery at :
New Germantown, the Rev. G. H. !
Knox officiating. Mrs. Rhea was 74 :
years old. She was the widow of the
late James Rhea, who died on De-
cember 10. 1903. Mrs. Rhea is sur-
vived by live children. William
Rhea, of Sumner, Iowa: Mrs. D. E.
Book, of Jackson township; Edward
R. Rhea, of Fort Pierce, Florida:
Marshall Rhea, of Jackson township,
?md Luther Rhea, of New German-
town.

FIRST POTATOES OF YEAR
Liverpool. April 3.?Dr. Elizabeth I

Reifsnvder, of Liverpool, formerly !
bead of the Margaret Williamson!Hospital at Shanghai, China, forj
over thirty years, claims to have had ithe first new potatoes out of her.
garden in town. Last summer at the |
far end of the garden Dr. Reifsny- '
der planted several hills of potatoes
and forgot about them. This spring, ,
in having flie garden dug. the gar- ,
dener unearthed a splendid crop of
new potatoes, uniform in size and \
excellent In every way. No signs of
having been hurt by the extreme!
weather were apparent and on being!
cooked they were like the best grade
of early new potatoes.

PRIMARY SCHOOL HONOR ROLL ,
Liverpool, April 3.?The honor roll!of the Liverpool primary school for [

the seventh month is as follows: |
Mary Elizabeth Shuler, Mildred Cole-
man, Sarah Helen Deckard, Marga-
ret Barner, Hilda Dressier, Elizabeth
Kiser, Mary Alice Montz, Frances
Watts, Ada Derr, Merle Williamson,
Gladys Reichenbaeh, Emmit Dressier,
Guy Lower, Leslie Singer, Holman
Miller, Harry E. Ritter, Jr., Robert
Richards, Allan Ritter. Robert Zink.
John Shetterley, Elmer Murray and ]
Earl Shumaker.

"Reward of Merit" pins for excel- ilent work in their respective grades!
were awarded this month to Mary
Elizabeth Shuler, A class: Holman!
Miller. B class: Harry E. Ritter. Jr.. j
C class, and Gladys Reichenbaeh, D I
class. Puera B. Robison is the
teacher.

SCHOOLS BAN GERMAN
Sunbury, Pa? April 3.?Study of'

the German language in the iocal'
High school was ordered dis<jon-l
tinued by the Sunbury school board
at its meeting yesterday. The or-
der became effective immediately.
German will be replaced for the re-
mainder of th present term with
studies of addresses of prominent
Americans on democracy.

I
Furniture of Individuality at
Live and Let Live Prices

You, like every other American, are economizing you are
making a study of Furniture and home Furnishings to-day as you
never have before. That is the reason we want you to visit our
store this spring, look over our stock and compare our values with
those of other stores. We feel that if you do this, your decision as
to where you purchase your spring home needs willbe favorable to
us. We are ready?the sooner you come, the better off you are apt
to be. under present market conditions!

Pictures
That new picture which the Spring house-cleaning shows the

need of can be very readily and satisfactorily selected from our
large stock of pictures. Remember that this store is noted for
showing the largest and most complete line of real pictures of any
store in Central Pennsylvania. This is not an exaggerated state-
ment as a look over our line will prove.

cr BROWN & CO.
Credit 1217-1219 North Third Street

The Big| Up Town Home Furnishers* '

'Aprils; iorß.

SAVING OLD LANDMARKS
Liverpool, April 3.?By special or-

der of Chief Burgess H. E. Ritter. the
pneient landmarks of Liverpool?the
large, beautiful maple trees in the
public square?have been trimmed of
most of their beauty and many of
the residents resent the act, but Mr.
Ritter had the future preservation of
the trees In mind when he issued the
"diet.

'?Try to make every one who has
been so good about sending me
things and writing, how much 1 and
we (.for I always share my things
as long as they last) enjoy and ap-
preciate all they do for us. If they
could only understand how hard it
is for ice to write, they would see
|why I am not writing to each and
every one.

"The Sixteenth Engineers are from
Detroit. We also 'nave the 125th In-
fantry, N. 0., from Detroit, and all
such tine boys. We are having bitter
cold weather again and I am so
thankful for every warm thing I
lia\*e. We had an opera singer here
to entertain the boys, also a Miss
Ives and a war correspondent who
had been through the Russian revo-
lution; also another who was with
the Battalion of Death and, hideous-
ly Interesting. And last, but not least,
Sothern: It all seems so strange
these people should come to this out-
of-the-way spot. I was hostess to
Mr. Sothern In my big blue gingham
apron and sleeves rolled up! 'Tis now
Mr. Lincoln's birthday and my
Christmas box from home just ar-
rived. It was such a thoughtful box.
The tea is a precious thing?we were
just out of it and what we can buy
is not lit to put In one's stomach.
The crackers, too. were perfectly de-

licious and we deal them out very
carefully. You can't know the utter
craving we have for home-taste of
things. Do send magazines?any
number, and the latest out! We work
fearfully hard from 9.30, when we
arrive at camp, after walking two

mi!es from our lodging place, till 9.30
p. m. If you can imagine yourself
waiting on a table all day at a church
festival and then after the last one
has eaten and gone, turning In to
wash up all the dishes, pots and ket-
tles, you will have an idea what part
of our work is every day and every
day.

"Have I told you how nice the
hut looks with the red curtains at

thirty-six windows and counters all
covered with whiteoilcloth?

"One red curtained window back
of the counter had a big holly tree
covered with red berries beside it
and a big bouquet of red flowers we
bought in the city. At Christmas time
we had all candles and they looked
so pretty that one soldier who was

detailed to help in the Y. M. C. A.
and who is a Roman Catholic, said
that from where he sat at the piano
during the Christmas entertainment
our counter in white and greens and

candles looked like an altar.
"We are always cold, but love ev-

ery minute of it and would endure
twice as much for the privilege of
helping the men. 'Tis an Engineer-
ing Regiment stationed here and they
work fearfully, but you never hear a
word of complaint. We make gallons
and gallons of chocolate which we
serve to them. Had a most thrilling
evening on Sunday. Our Y. Jkl. C. A
chaplain had just come. We felt the
need of one, fearfully and yet we
trembled lest he could not get it over
to the men. His first sermon so ap-
pealed that the boys stood up and
applauded and applauded: Coming
home one evening from the city we
were detained till late on account of
French soldiers being conveyed on
the cars, and when we finally ar-
rived at camp the boys yelled, 'W'ow,
put them in the guard house!" Poor
boys, they were so glad to see us, it
was pathetic?they feared we might
be staying on a visit. If you do not
get my letters regularly do not worry,
but know I am perfectly well. Qood-
night and (Jod bless you for what you
are doing for me and mine.

?MARIAN."

MRS. KATE HT'RSH DIES
Newville, Pa., April 3. ?Mrs. Kate

Hursh died on Monday night at
her home at "Linnwood," after a
short illness of peritonitis, aged 60
years. Mrs. Hursh was a member
of Big Spring Presbyterian Church
and was active In Red Cross work.
She is survived by one son. James
Hharpe Hursh. Funeral services will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, and burial will be made tn
the Presbyterian graveyard.

IMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
BUHRELI.-CUI.BERTO.V VBODIKO

HJiiiii, Pa., April .I.?Miss Nelll® J.
Culbertson, daughter of William Cul-
bertson, of Doysvllle, was married on
Saturday to Ira A. Burrell, of Dun-
cannon, at Marysvllle. The young
couple are spending their honeymoon
in the lower part of the county and

lat Harrlsburg. They will return in
j a week or so to visit at their re-
spective home.*.

a DIAPEPSIN | ifflgi
FOR^DI GESJI^ n

Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress

Eat"Pape's Diapepsin" like Candy?
Makes Upset Stomachs feel fine

lMr[t50 cent case- Any drug store. Relief in Jive minutes! Time iff

More than one-tenth of the married women of the United States
were engaged in gainful pursuits in 1910, and over twenty-five per cent,

of all women sixteen years old or over, were wage-earners, business
women, etc. Since the war the percentage has greatly increased. Manv
ot such women are better adapted for work in shop, factory or office than
are men were not for the sufferings, the burdens, and the weaknesses
of the sex or the nervousness so often complained of.

It's a medicine that's made specialy to build up women's strength
and to cure women's ailments?an invigorating, restorative tonic, soothing
cordial and bracing nervine; purely vegetable, non-alcoholic, and perfectly

harmless. It regulates and promotes the proper functions of womanhood,
and is a herbal tonic that improves digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, melancholy and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

Here is a remedy that has proven its merits by nearly 50 years of
approval. In the derangements, irregularities, and weaknesses peculiar
to women, the "Favorite Prescription" numbers its testimonials of cures
by the thousands. In tablet form 60c at drug stores.

*

LEWISTOWX. PA.?"After seeking in vain for health at the hand's of
doctors, I began treatment with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. When
1 first began I was miserable. I was nervous and low spirited, also hail
woman's trouble. I could not sleep; in fact, I was just about as weak and
low as I could be. I could scarcely drag myself around. Often despondent,
and with no inclination to do work of any kind, but with aid of the 'Pre-scription' I am once more able to enjoy life. I can work without pain or[that weak and tired feeling. I can certainly give Dr. Pierce's medicine allthe recommendation necessary."?MßS. D. E. HARSHBARGEK, 4th St. andHighland Ave., Box 31.

Wm. Strouse
THE BOYS' STORE OF HARRISBURG

\u25a0J BOYS (Jk|
1 You are coming more H
j and more to realize
Yi that this store is

your store ?with the 1
clothes you want and ""v.
like best ?and with |l jv

I the safety of buying |J
=- that boys, especially, jj!^
t should have; ?''' ar^^///^hf

It's worth while and /rjw
a pleasure to select \
boys' clothes from our (L\
immense new Spring^^/S^^

Your Money OUR POLICY: Built

Refunded DO IT BETTER onv^
THE NEW STORE OF WM. STROUSE?EVER NEW?3IO MARKET ST.

2


